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C ROORE 0F THE BILL-HOOK. corne to me-is is the only time I can lay my stopped to change horses,, and while bis servant le bestrode a rib-marked, lob-eared horse, of dent, still the old adage, ' a friend in need is a

BY JOHN âANIM. hand on you.' Pat was busy seeing that everythng about the whch the trappings were in character with those friend mndeed,' was aiso illustrated ;-a look con-
Oh, have pity on me, father.' carriage was 'nate and purty,' and occas'ionally of their owner, and the miserable beast they- vinced the most casual observer that neither its

CHAPTER xvir.-Contfnued. ' But no ; T spoke wr.ng ; once agaii I will inspecting the operations of the village smith, we cannot say, furnished ;-consisting of a rusty rider, nor any one for him, had ever been cordial
On vhat account? lasked thec gruff Mat- lay my band on you; but then'-he added, in a who exerted his skil to set to rights one of the bridie, knotted m many places; a 'suggaun,' or to the paoo animal; had ever excited its grati-

thew. voice of the blackest despair-' then, Pierce, wheels that had somewhat suffered in the rapid hay-rope, looped at either side, through wbich, tude by treatng it well ; and now, iherefore, it
'Did you never hlear tell a' one Crohoore-na- you wdl be a strangled corpse.' journey, Mr. B. referring ta his watch, found in by way of stirrups, the knigit thrust his feet ;- left ils proprietor in the lurch. The only ac-

bîihnge?' ' Ned Shea, compose yourself,' interrupted the considerable aarm, it was an hour later than he while e sat on a large wailet, equally laden at knowIedgment of the buffetting on its sides shown
. Whoo ! he's heartily welcome ; and his nate clergyman ; ' your good son wili then be with supposed il could be. He wondered how the both ends, that in a degree served charitably ta by the creature was to shake its head slowly ta

dry lodgm ready this many a day,' the door open- the Great Father you have invoked, in heaven.' miscalculation could have occurred ; it was, in hide the ribs of the poor horse over which they and fro; it would have kicked up ils heels, ihad

ed to Paddy, Andy, and the at last captured Cro- 1Thaih, thaii, (fathier) you are not an ould fact, now half-past ten o'clock, and, even if the hung. . it been able ; but this, and a stock-still stand, as
hoore ; and 'Lug himn along, lug bi along,' mai like inyseif, and you have no boy like mine' despatch of the smith should allow him to start The inn-door at which Mr. B.'s carriage if il. had reflected and reasoned on the matter,
barked out Mathew. as lie waddled before. -and he pushed back the curling and clustering that moment, he scarce expected ta complete stood was at the side of the road, and the way and calculated that lthe descent of Siheemuni's

They had, for soine distance, to walk through hiair fronm his son's forehead, and with a quick the ten long- Irish miles still before hîin irn less was nearly blocked up by it and tlie four borses staff would free it of it iold tyrant, were ils sole
a tow arched passage, until they arrived at a alanre ran over bis features-' you have no boy that an hour and a half, so that it must be noon that stood unharnessed, aud the other four,'1 put- proceedings ; and, when the butcher and bis

trap door, which, by means af a step-ladder, like mine, the joy and pride of your heart, ta be as be reached Kilkenny; and if any other acci- tng ta;' nevertbeless, the new comer might wallet plumped on the road, it only wagged
cave descent to the lower regions ; and before taken from you-and taken for ever.' dent or delay sbould occur-il the smith did bis easily have passed if lie wished ; but this did gently the bare stump of its tai, in token of'Sa-

tliey arriveul at this point, Paddy Loughnan 'Yet can I feel for your lot,' resumed the work badly-if the wheel faied again -if but a not seem to suit bis humor. tisfaction, turning, philosop1 her-like, and resolved
spoke liait to himself, half ta Andy Houlohan. priest ; do you feel for bis and mine ; he bas pin, or a brace, or a pivot, gave way !-bis heart 'bo yez bear, ye scullhons; niove a one side to make the most of the opportunity, to pick a

'Weil; hîe's no witch aftlier aill; I oughit to but a short Lime, dear friend, to prepare for a beat hîlgh, and the blood tingled through bis wid yourselves, anti let a body pass,' he cried fresh morsel of gra-s froin (ie neighboning
be tied to a cow's tail and sthreeled to death;- long accounit ; and I to assi: him in his duty.- frame at the thought. out, stopping a few yards from then. fence.

arrahi, what a purty hand I made of id the Let us kneel and pray together.' He rushed from the inn door to question the They took no notice of is comnand, and he Meántime, while the noise ni the butcher's
ould cave o' Dunnore ; I was ashamed ta bid i Yes, let us pray together,' repeated old snith. The man was pausing for the return personally addressed the hostler. who was now fall seemed to create arouid only unmixed indif-

the good-morrow to myself even the next mornin Shea ; but, as they moved, lie again caught bis fromin bis smithy, at some distance, of a gorcoon leading off the jaded horses. ference, if not satis(action, the noise of Ilt e sack
-to go for ta run away, as if' it war some evil o iin bis embrace. he had despatched thither, to ietch a something ' Come, my cullaun ; lug dat umperin-box out caused a stronger feeling ; for, as il struck
that crossed me ; and it was only when I gt 8' And, Pierce, Pierce,' he said, ' the-the or other, Mr. B. did not care to listen what.- of my road ;' meaning the carriage, and speak- heavily uponà the liard road, there was a clashing
home on my sort of an oulti hanbe liat I canlâi- po obe oiina ael0scyum-poor mother could not comneIoee you.' He stamped, and called for a hackney coach. ing in the town slang to be met with m iDubhin jingling sound, very like what mighlt h:ppen lid
thered and thoughit a' the thingi; why bad end to This took Pierce unprepared, and went like a There was uot one at home. For a horse-a and Kilkenny. it been filled with large pieces of silver. This

you, Paddy Lougtnan, says 1, 'twas only Cro- knife through his heart ; lie shrieked in agony, horse was led him on three legs, for th wretch- On such an occasion, Ned hostler might have roused the suspicions af ail who heard it ; and ai

boore that made themn noises, and gave you them andh cast hiiseli an bis rusting straW. ed animal o ny touched the very point of he been a little hoity-toity, and fot bing more, ih Mr. B. n partaicular.
blows that you couldn't sec, and said the dush- The clergyman again gently exhorted to 1fourth to the ground. 'Good God.' Mr. B. bis superior; but, not relishing this language ln an early part of the story, we have sat
mul things ta bothier you; andi bis to eyes, nd prayer ; and after soe time ail were about ta cried,'b what is to be done ? at such an hour. _from' the kind of person that now addressed him, tha t daring robberies had of late been very fre-
nobody else's that lookedi at you out o' the ground, kneel, when a bustle in the passage attracted And now came the only comfort (lie smith, inn- he looked fiercely over bis shoulder, and threat- quent i the neighîborhood of Kilkeniny, wîilh
when you roared out ta Pierce Shea that you thieir notice, and Andy Houlohan rusbed by the keeper, bostler, waiter, and chamberinaid, could ened to roll horse, rider, and wallet, in the ken- whici it was supposed Crohioore-na-bilhioge was
saw somethin, and frightened him, too, and tum- under-turnkey, who appeared at the open door afford him.; bis hionor's watch was too fast, they nel- secretly connected. A few nighuts before the
bled him down by the little river.' of thie cell. said ; much Loo fast, they assuredi him; bthein ' Musha, never mind him,' interrupted the old transaction here detailed, an outrage of tie kind

They gained the trap-doorn; Crboaore was ' My poor fellow, have you come to see me ?' Dublin clocks and watches often set people man we have before spoken of, looking up for was perpetrated in tie house of the faiher ai the

heavily ironed and handcuffed ai its edge, ant saui Pierre, holding out bis Itand, as Andy, now astray ;' and even so, though ' the chay' was not the first time-' that's Tii Lyndop, the butcher, young lady fromt whoin Mr. B. received the le-
then shoved down ta his stnaw andi his reflec- stationary in grief and horror, stared upon the just then at home, it was expected every minute, from Kilkenny ; a hait natural.' ter i Dubin ; and Croboore, as il had alten be-
tions. group. fresh irom the road; so title time would be lost, ' De deel take the hars between you and me, fore happened, on simlar occasionus, was seen

Soon after, Andy was able ta reach the cell ' Yes, a-vick-just-just to say-God be wid after ail, even supposing his honor's own carrlage Sheemun Croonawnee,' was the courteous re- near tIhe spot. A conisiderable quantity of plate
where oid Ned Shea hiad prevously arrived, ta you,' stammered the faithful ereature. wasn't idone up before that. ply ; '.and what brings you here hbad beenrified froi Mr. Lovett's huse ; Mr.
take a last farewell i of his son. ' We were going to pray,' resumed Pierce nba' As I hope for glory, then, it was yourself I B. of course knew the facts ; and i now struck

The young spirit springs hlghtly froin the pres- ' came over,' my dean Andy, and jin us-fathe i Endeavorin to believe and rely on these pe- w- anted to see-wid another by your side, I bis quick mid that te butcher's sack, and the

sure of affliction ; but when the frost of many whten I am gone, you wviii be kindi ta ibis paon apea rggthensmit ith, Mwhose gorcoon now mane ;I have a message fram bis father ; where bulcher's self, mighut help to throw lghit on the

winters have stiffene the fibres of the heart, and lad, for he was kind ta me., ane dia ven Mr B. t si ishe?' subjeci.
that the pulse withn is but a puny throb, the A feeble moan came in answer from the fa- for some time, until, even inthe agitation of the ' Ai hzm dat takes care of him ; how do I He therefore inistantly gave orders ihiat the
blow of calamity shatters as it falls on them, ani then. moment, he was înterested by a new circum-
the beatings of hope are not heard triumphing in ' I'm thankful ta yu, Pierce, a-cushla-ma- stance. At a part of the road-side, a little war in the streets of Kilkenny this and e sou be c ed t he

the silence of that wreck. When the old man chree' continued Andy, still standing ; ' but down from the i;, there 'as the terminationa morning y r r and he was to take the road wid for the purpose of underaing an examination.,
entered bis child's cell, the poor criminalcou a tick grove of furs; ani thougbh it sudtenly The man would ansiwer ai etio tlorcalithere's no neeti ; no neeti; ; linot 1gaing -ta stay boelt iueo nadmo a 1  îagiyou.' Iheuinwudasern usa ieiyo
scarcely recognise his father. Little more than in tiis part o' the country. nbroe the figure of an old man, ta, sraigh , I dHe turned back, den, to see de hornpipe in seriously; but the sack beinug opened was founi

a short day had elapsed snce the preserved rose ' God bless you, wherever you go, my poor and hale, and, thouhis garents were wret- the air, at one 'cock t-day,' ansered tIe hterally t contain a heap silver plate ; part

of youth cheerily blusheè on the cheek that was Andy,' saido Pierce, pressing bs hand. ed, of strikm character. ut what mostattr lr. . broken up, an part yet perfect. A takard

now white and livid ; an.l the eye that, secure i ' Don't spake in that manner-don't, Pierce tracted Mr. B. was his action the moment lie traveller. yresum- wi

happiness, usedt taspankie with alinost boybaad's o n hna I us-ehu i at a*sappeareti. Tite aid fliIw stood an the etige ai ' O-ha !' absenvei Sheemun, and quickly eqin wlihMn. 1B. Look in lusfiîand stîli bore undie-
ie, s ed ts ark ol w. ith alyhod'sor my thiroat 'Il burs5t-he put his hand tohis apeae ndT hldfello anstooddsheh g ed his station at the road sde, from which he faced the crest aud cypher of bis friends.i Fuir-
iewas beamless antd oallow. e appeared at neck, and bis face became red, swollen, and dis- the fence, and, th bat n ba ou, anti s long chad advanced toconverse with is friend. ther investigation enabled im to discover the

lit la domet ani a astonteti saine anarjts n maaydat Ibe brkenofuicces'Tant
the lo door, as med and judgeabig s or ed ; arse, gnadually louden , un ileezinefh raised himself ta bus ful heiget, ashe strained Mr. B. overheard the whole of this dialogue, sane mars on many of the broken pieces; and

liteiep isoner obeicameritaessitf;eeonecfortwbasn bbreatht
the pris n onger hame or pusip;oe fon whbeanb terilha grdualsysouder, unti, it ganloin b is eyes alang the road in the direction of Kil- anti felt much interesitwith the speakers, parti- oter artnclies, dt ifeet aresosta beplngertothere was no longer a hope or purpose on earth ,tril uh fruhsrob;ad mlo i k e .Intee antwanhedri onofK iandcuary ith nuh i w hdheasard ;adrsti- eetfmhs h a lobe lnee
one from whom the world and life had passed at you,' be resumedn neven o ok agn ; w kenny. Intense anxiety 'as ib bis lok.t a cularly witehimwhotaasttarriveiandasd e unknown gang. Hle 'vas still engag-

away ; who was indebted to the one bu t for the war childer together;lwe war oo ons toge- m oment he bent down a little, raised his hand his carriage waa'vas at last almost reaty, ant bis e the e xmnaio n wngthe fe ll , n whos

ligh t it lent, and w hich e lo v ed n ot, and to the th er h u gwu together ;b utano w over bis eyes, as if to nake sure, by a second m întd m o re at rest, he ha zara q s a question. e i on t e a t icle n e fund, ndse

other for a pu e of breath, to which he was in- e yue;ae me bwe'd ybeoul togthe; but urin curticai glance, of the approach of some person 'And pray, what have you giotin the sack, my possemin these articles hati been lound, ant

othfeen frapi a rah, a'Iihib a Dyou lave me behint yau ; 1'il put tbe soti on youn that lie bat i vsliedt lasee ; andt Ien, apparent]iy gooti leIlnoheîv.'insane efse t
diferen t. -early grave.' Ia w h toseeo;andthenap lyygoodfellow., answer any questions, Mr. B. hiad sent out ofAle iresrnrn ri h e-ie nassureti, capping bis bants, in self congratula- olnthi att gub usmtoapaeibfr

Aller Pierce springing from the bedi-side, on 'his must n.ot be,' again interruptedthe ian i t on t a I's a token you don't kaow, or you w the roin, again, by is motion, appeared before
which he sat with his confessor, hat clasped bis priest ; ' my penitent must be leit alone with me; atiin b jumped with vigor of youth on the road, inquire,' replied the impudent dog, not a whnt .ctie.
father in his arms, and both bai remained long and just hien the entralace of the jailor served to' and usmga k is lon twio-handed stick, that had a fluenced by m y Not entirely recovered from the effects of
in the wordless agony of their meeting, they assist imn in putting bis wishes into effect. great knob at the end of it, slowly approached address of Mr. B. , , Sheemun's staf, bis former foui attire rendered
partedl a moment to gaze on each other. Then ,. the group near the inn-door, and leaned agamnst .& Why, plate your honor,l said Sheeum, ' it -Q more fout by the puddle of the road, he appear-
the father reeled and staggered ; and, as the son The curse of Scotland on you,' said this a bouse immedia:ely opposite ; his eyes drooped, a thousand to one but he bas some bonest man's ed a very disagreeable object ; and Mr. B. vas
strove again to support him, hie, too, fel the tre- man, tunng to AnJy, what brought you here, and bis air now seemingly indifferet.t. bacon un id.' struck,

mranwansoanihad ep an o ow did you came hiere ?-for he hiad not re-bIn a few minutes, a devious.lnokmng figure ' WIhat a guess you mnake, Croonawnee ; why, wretc's face. When he bad first seent

tatteredi under bis sadi burdien. Cogheo epron that helpd to brig matie his appearance, mounlt on a stil moe e, fralyou knweg, of l, yo knwuduotism seemedi ils prevauling charactern anti a
'Put me somaewhere la sit dowvn, Puerce,' saîid Core, the saime he had ordiered nain the rare animal. It wvouldi be difficult ta penetrate just as mauch about it as a cow daes af a'hoiday, cast af sulliness dierivedi frorm thse, perhaps inten-

ald Nedi Shea; ' neither af us cao stand.' gale-' be off, you jaîl-bîrd, on maay be you'd gel hus mind through the expression ai lis counte- on a pig af a badi shilling ; anti, Croonawne.e, yntu tuonal, droppîing of the lowver jaw, still attached
The clergyman assisitd them ta te sie ai the length af yaur tethter, afthier aIl.'. nance ; for whbether it betokenedi foliy or knave- hiad betther be quiet ; for by mny so'vl, anti thîat's to it but there wvas also a niewly-come scowî

lthe wretchied bedi, thue only sitting-place ini the Andty Bew to Pierce's arms ; the jailor tare ry, or suchu a mixture of bath as wve sometimnes an oath, may be you oftenen helped ta shove in anti gloomn ai dogged ferocity ; anti Mr. B.
cell : anti there Puerce still heldi bis father in lits him away ; anti be continuedi ta look oui lis las- meet witht, was a question. I-e ivore a htat, a paoor man's doar, wvid Je headi ai your walkmng- thoaught lthat murtier giared from the large, duIll
armnstrbohr as hie contînuedi ta go bakadbruisedi anti battered, apen at the top, thaet ts, stick ; aye, anti a rich one's too-oftener dan huegryeovshdwdb tic ee-os

'Oit, Pierce,' he continuedi, gasping anti cbok-- tili thse cell Joor wvas dashed in bis face. The wvithaut a crownî ; leaving, ta lthe visitation of , woulti let you fan de axing.' heavîly drawn tagethier, and formning a black
ing, 'I arn struck downo: thue ouldi heart us as clergyman Ihuen sthently led the father anti san ta whaterer hiappenedi ta blowv, the pale it servedi He wvas mavmng on, anti approachuing Sheeunm rigid lune across lthe forehead.
weak as il will soon be diesolate ; I amn comne ta a last emnbrace. h wvas wvordless, as thse first but ta adorn ; anti this relic of a chapeau wvas as hie matie an cuti of speaking; but whIether lue bMr. B. placedi him before the strong light ai

speak ta you for lte îast timte in thius woarld ; ta they huad exchîanged at their meeting. Aften a stuîck at ane side ai lis headi, almîost as if il hadi badi tauchted his friend an thie sore poinit, an wyhe- the wmdntow, andi looked long tnto those eyes
kiss your cheek for thse last timne ; ta feel your long pause, un obedience ta a whitsper fraom bis hung against a wvaîl, givsng a finish ta thie iduot thier, tram his dinrigbhtidetestation ofîmal-prac- but the disgusting stare af the otther never 'vinc
arms raundi me for lte last lime.' ghostly advertiser, Pierce sunk on bis knees, impudence ai bus look. If bis lace puzzled a tices, Shteemun felt indignant .at sucht an attack e:ada at

'.1 cannai speak la yjou, father,' answeredi crymug ou- phiysiognomist, the moast expert Moses un MVon- on bis hoanesty ; on that some allier motive Ho diti yQu caome by titis stolen proer ?'
Pierce. -' Father, your beneductian ! anti a forgive- moauth street woauld feel ai a lass ta determine weighued agatinst thte traveller, wvhiich ai present be diemandied, in luis sternest tone. poe

'Pierce, Pierce, don't turn the face froum une ; ness tor thse dicobediience that broughut me ta thie texture on umaterial af lits attire, sa besmeared 've cantuot elucidiate ; certain it is, that thse men-'T '!w
saon, anti P'il see it no more-the face ai my tihis fate.' wvas it with grease anJ- filth ; andi shiewing such a dicant, htaving starteti a moment aside, anti whîis- TunJer-an'-ouns! hat newsa you wvant :'

only childi; anti thry anti spake, a-vich ; thry But lte momnent hue undîid his arma frm bis sovereign disregard ai button anti button-hîole, peredi Mn. B.-' I tati na mnessage for him on wvas t le only answer.

anti siake ; for your voice, toa, 'Il soon be gonte fathler, lthe aid nman fell, a deadi weîght, on the that a pin, a skewver, an any othuer randiom means bis comrade, but I 'vas on tiie look ont for 'em 'You shouldi be aware, my goodi felow, tIsaI

from my ear;. aud sit closer, anti Jet me holdi echoaug floor oh the celi. Pierce criedi out, for of fastening, 'vas tbe only agency la keep its bot---mind Ibis no0w !' -having, wve say, direct- your life is, Ibis moment, i0 the itandis of the

you; ton thie could clay will soon bide you from he thought bis tather wvas diead. The priest paris togethen. Thten lis shirt (any colon, ex- ed these woarda ta Mn. B., Sheemun suddtenly Iawv ; I amn a magistrale in the county af. Kil-

yotur fathier. soont ascertainedi, hoawever, that he tati but faint- ceptinug white, thse reader pleases) wvas open aI the raised un bath hiandis lis long staff, anti planting, kenn3y; anti you shouldi also know that your soie

'Yau are terribly changedi, sur,' sauid Pierce, edi ; andi urgedi Pierce, as soon as te slightest throat ; hu shredi of a vest anti the knees ai bis undern the leit ear ai Timn, that very' kob or chance of mercy diependis on a full anti prompt
endeau'oring to say someting.andi in a talliedi tcne. symfptoms ai recovery aippearedi, ta canser.t, be- culotte suvung 'vide ; bis pieces af blue stockings headi, so incautiously spoken of, doawn came lthe confession ; for your life's sake, thten, do not ah-

' Oh! I thank my Godi for that!l' repliedi the fare aid Shea couldi again recognuse bis situation, wvere cluisteredi round bis anîkles, leavinig bis shîms, unlucky satirist; anti downo carne with htim the tempt to trifle with me ; whiere did you ger, and
old man. in a loudi shrill voice-' 'lis a good sign, to a parting ; it would be kund anti merciful, hue , mar bîed wvith te fine, bare ; anti bis aid brogues wvallet thtathadi servedi as a caddie, anti was the from whuom. the plaie that now lies before

Pierce, a good sign! said, and easiest for both ; the criminal at fast -or if not old, lhke rakes, prematurely so- cause of the incident. me P

Pierce shuddered in tus soul. yielded; and when, over and over, he liad -em- would have fallen from his feet, but that they The assaulted person had, indeed, seen is 'Ochone' prefaced by a smack of the tongue

'Father, for the love of God, be comforted.' braced his insensible parent, the old man was were secured by ,cords;and this was the sole coming danger, and endeavoured to escape it; aganst the :palate;'and so, ail you vant to

Comfort ! comfort! there is none for me, still n a state of unconsciousness, conveyed out sabout him. In is th
boy.; and I want none ; none when you are-gone of the priàon. he beld, ashiort pipe, black from constant use ;- tIse ribs hiis steed ; b whde the aholi sound For th pesent no more.

boy5  nt i'vnt.on; any'hin yu regoedf iteprat u smpainôfpnviicceabot um b ismoth.vuitlie telseilil baofe
-ail my comfort willIthen ue with you in the CHAPTaR it ank of sufficiie t lh to allow ithe barrel thereby produced clearly denoted t Wa it 'vas no 'Did yu ever hear tell i how lte divil go

grave; and there l'il look for it.' The lark,' his feathers saturate with dew,' was to project immediatel' under his nos; ,so that pampered beast, and therefore should have been thetief?-by. ripes, he g thm just fere te

S 'ather, father, you. break u he i, ani mounting to salute tbe nîsen sua with tie first by the same instrumentte gratifiedi two ofEhis norestive e; and whlemimation'vas farther 'vas. anti dat's your answver, a-bouchai, and

make my dieaîthtîobitter.' .' .r - song.of'Spring, as Mn. B., ta whom we hiave be- senses ; 'for' w'en he had enough satsfiedJhis givenltai the state i tofjt.
' Well ;n wh dthat; wsh r roduced th reer àfrònhswaypalate,,t ;ere; n,.te sentt, frth te marksofpietyon i nees, witlie single Mr .declind for tworeasonsanyft

,el-I--ivwish edtao thatÈt.wth onhîswa t-t

our sufferin an easy oePerce';'bttohFathan fromDublin o Kilkeuiny. A n," àbàtn agaisn tosend:his nostrilsasnkAtendsnoke as- difference only, thatdiîtkieltafa-tasown acord, communication with a creature,- s oathsom
et all,lòók'dôwn on u~siday !)còm, avich, niile'frbithe ilest named city, where Lhe hatd cendsa-funnel,~~-'' "..bûtîfeautediperfdre;, while'ail thtis becare evi first 'caustmh^e had no~t 'pïene£oc tu

00 oný.U m ens'eate.nero .


